
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
cf the Slate of Oregon, in and for

the Count of Coon ,

Ceo. R. Hancock, Plaintiff, vs Violet
Hancock, Defendant.

Sumraotu
To Violet Hancock, the above named

defendant:
IN TUB NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON
You sre hereby notified tliat you arc

hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint fded against you in the
above entitled court and cause wiMiin
MX weeks from the date of the first
publication of this summons, t;

within nix weeks from Uic 28th day
of December, 1315, and if you fail so
to appear and answer on or before
the first day of February, 191G, that
date being the last d..y of the time
I rescribed in the order of publication,
t .10 plaintiff, for want thereof will

like judgment and decree against
you for tlio relief demanded in this
complaint, n succinct statement of
which is as follows: That the marriage
heretofore existing between you and
the plaintiff may be dissolved; that
tno plaintiir be givjn the future care
t nd custody of the parties' minor
i iiildro'i, namely, Vera Hancock, and
Howard Hancock, and the defendant
Le givo i the future care and custody
of the .nhor child Wain Ha'icock.

Service of this summons is made by
publication thereof, in puicuunco of
and order made by Hon. John S. Coke,
Circuit Judge of the State of Oregon
for Coos County, dated the 20th day
of December, 1915, directing that ser-

vice thereof be made by publication
lii the Iiandon Recorder, a weekly
i.ewspaper published in Itandon, Coos
County, Oregon, once a week for a
period of six weeks, commencing with
the issue of December 28th, 1915 and
ending with the issue of February 1st,
191(1.

CHATHURN & GARDNER
Plaintiff's Attorneys

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
NOTICE IS HEREMY GIVEN:

That 0. I. SUirr and Wm. Mast, do-

ing business under the firm name of
tho Starr-Ma- st Hardware Co. have
(Unsolved partnership by mutual con
i cut, and that Wm. Mast will conduct
tho business in the future. All bills
against the company will be paid by
Wm. Mast..

C. I. STARR,
WM. MAST

Keep The Kidney's Well

Health is Worth Saving and Soma
Iiandon People Know How to Save It

Many Ilamlon people vnko their
hves in their hands by neglecting tho
I idiieys when they know those organs
i ted holr. Weak kidneys nre rcspousi
l.lu for a vast amount of suffering and
ill health, but there is no need to suf
1 t nor to remain in danger. Use
1'oans' Kidney Pills a remedy that
has helped thousands or kidney suiter
( i'S.

The following statement leaves no
i. round tor doulit.

J. M. Jones, 1051 Conkliu Ave,
Grant's Pass, Ore., says "1 suffered for
duito u while from symptoms or Kid
noy trouble. I tried several different
remedies but I was not helped until I

used Doan's Kidney Pills. They
I'reatly relieved me. Tho action of my
kidneys was regulated and the aches,
pains and lameness left me. Since
then my health has been fine."

frlce 50c, nt all dealers. Don't pin.

M IT ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Kobelheck had. Foster-Milbur- n

v jiops., Buffalo, N. Y. udv.

THE 80NQ OF THE CAESAR.
tho Cai'Bnr of force, a ruler

mail for powir und catier far
1AM quests;

tlio poor of thorn,
no four of them,

What are tlio problems of men nro my
Jcnls!

I u m thit Caesar of forcen. n khiKilom
llrllllnnt with Klory of Unlit 1 unlock;

Mlno Ih (lie Blow of Iff,
Mino Ih Clm show of life,

Mlno Ih tlio Klamour tho virtue the
shock I

1 nm tho Cmfiiir of forcen, my kingship
Who enn deny with tho llpa'of the

truthT
Aton come nml ko not I,
Tlilcw clib iiiul How- - not I,

Mlno In I tin Klft of xT"Miml youth)
-I- tuHCoo tlllmore Hlott

PURE DRUGS

Do you want pure drug
and drug sundries, fine
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles? If
so call on

C. Y. LOWE, Bandon

News of Earlier Days
From the Recorder twenty years ago

J. B. Hunt has built.a house on his
land on Ferry creek and moved into it

J. A. Cox of Floras creek was in
town last night and took back a load
of freight for McAdams of Dairyvillc.

Congressman Herman introduced a
bill in congress for $303,000 harbor
improvements at Port Orford.

Isadorc Fahy started Monday for
Hccta Heads lighthouse where he has
been appointed assistant keeper.

Glen Cox who had been mining on
the Sixes durig the winter was about
to return to Itandon with his family.

o
Elbert Dyer started south during

the week on a business trip to Sam
Francisco and would also pay a visit
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M.
Dyer at Rcdlands.

o
A number of parties had ordered

lumber for the building of side walks.

Wm. Ilingcman and Miss Rosa AI- -

umbough were married at the resi
dence of the bridegroom Sunday even
ing, Justice Morso officiating. The
brido's parents and quite a number of
friends were present.

The tug Harclay Golden is report
ed to have been seized for violation of
the neutrality laws in Mexico. A
(uantity of arms were found aboard
destined for the revolutionists of San
Salvador.

Wo visited tho woolen mills this
week and found the third set of cards
and the third spinning jack in place
and in regular operation. This gives
the mills a full capacity of ten
looms.

$200 was subscribed to build a
bridge ncross Gross creek tho peti-- j
tion for name being circulated by J.
B. Hunt.

o
Henry Scnstackcn, one of Marsh?

field's enterprising merchants was in
town and made arrangements to es-

tablish a Wells, Fargo express office
in C. Y. Lowe's drug store. Tlio scr-vic- o

was arriving Monday
Wednesday and Friday.

o
The first of the week tho woolen

mills increased wages in the sorting
and dying departments 25 nor cent
and the spinners were also given an !

equal increase.

Marshal Gallier is having the street
improved r.t the west and of the plank J

road.
o

The ladies had concluded nil pre-
parations for the leap year ball and
wero expecting a grand time.

Tho republicans of tho plnce orga-
nized with a roster roll of thirty.

Good progress was made toward
getting tho Lilla & Mattie into the'
river from tho beach nnd it was ex-

pected that another tide would sot her f

afloat.

The light house is ready for inspec-
tion and J. Fied linrker had arrived
from Hits north to take the position as
keeper.

J. H. Upton was planning to start
tho publication of a populist paper at

Import Half Million Birds.
About 500,000 live birds nro Imported

to tlio United States every year, Includ-
ing about 1,500 species, of which ca
naries, parrots and name birds are tlio J

most numerous. No birds can be
without n penult from I lie

of agriculture, which Issues
about 500 u year. New Vork World.

Up to Date.
"How's the story you ure writing

getting along, Robbie?"
"Klnel Just now thero'tt an awful

storm, mid every one aboard Is afraid
the boat 'II go to the top."

"You men ti to the bottom."
"No, I don't; thLs boat's a submit-rlne.- "

Huston Triinsevtpt.

Hi Claim an Empty One.
"hn't It funny how ItmindeHiy de-

lights In claiming he's n self made
man?"

"Yon. and there's nothing In It Ills
wife select his clothes, his mother-I- n

law regulates his hours and Id wife's
sister MiporvlsoH hi mannorn." Cluw
laud Plain Dealer,

RECIPE TOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water odd 1 ok. Hay

Rum, n wind I box of tUrbo Ciiiiiiiin.l.
mid Vi oi. of Klycorlnn. Apply to tho hair
twlco a wri'k until It become.1 tho dmtfrod
htkik' Ajiy rirwKKlot run put tilts up or

you can mix It nt homo ut very llttln coh
Full directions for making nnd uo com.
in each box uf Ilnrbo Compound. It tit
gradually ihuken stieaked, faded rt
hair. nnd lmvn4 il.unti uff It Is mnl
lent for Cl Uj Ifnlr and Milt unk li.tr-leii-

m(t hh.I !l'"'u. It v. Ml r i I

x, J) It n i i M.-- . t . ' I ' i

Mti. ..('

BANDON TRANSFER CO.
Gutchell brothers. Props.

JAM kindri of heavy unci IIkIiI rlrnyliw. J'lione ordern
t Kiveii prompt Hilt'iiiion, . iiurii tonicr Mrnt & Km
I hoii, KIhIi I'lopi'i ly, .'IVIt'plnjii (111,

Details Location

of Oregon Lands

This office is daily in receipts of a
number of inquiries relative to the
Oregon and California Railroad grant
lands, asking information as to the
status of these lands,, their location,
character, when they may be entered
or purchased, etc., etc.

This circular is intended to reply
to these letters of inquiry and to give
out such information relative to these
lands M may now be stated.

A list of these lands by Township
and Range has been prepared for each
of the several counties within the
Roscburg Land District, containing
these lands. These lists are Intend
ed to give merely an approximate
area of such lands in each Township,
based on the list of lands given in the
decree of the Federal Court.

This list for any county or counties
will be furnished on request.

This office hus no iriap for distri-

bution, nor does it prepare blue
prints, but will furnish township
plats showing location of all vacant
land and unsold railroad land, nt $1.00
per township. In ordering township
plats, both the i'ange and Township
number must be givwn and remittance
fhuuld bo made Lj certified chock or
V. S. Posttl Moi.ny. OrdiM payable
!o R. R. 'luranr, fixti'or. Personal
checks may nnc 'us it'j.'i ltd in p&y-rien- t.

This office is not in a position to

,ivi advice as U the character of tne
land in any locality, and can not at-

tempt to advise anyone in this regard.
As to the disii.--: uKni of these lands

nothing can be -- letertiilneJ until Con-

gress shall act in tl e matter. It is
probable that action will 1 e taken
tome time wif'u tbr nc.st i mouths

nd until such ft:.io:i is had no infor-
mation can be f.won by ll.is ofiiie. We

would suggest to parties interested
io watch the daily papers, as what-
ever action Congrets may take will be

given therein oeiire this n'fico has of-l- 'i

lul information th3Mii to give out.
Ilased on tlto isl of land i'itci. .'n

t'v decreo of tho court, tho nn'MXi-nuit- e

acreage of unsold railroad
lands in the several countic3 uf this
district, at the the the suit was in
stituted, was as follows:

Li.icoln, 1010; Ceiituii, 277 10; I.iun,
M020; Lane, 300,119, Douglas, iWV,- -

3C0; Coos, 100,020; Cury 840C, Jo
sephine. 172,400; Jackson, 444,500;
Klamath, 13,440. Toctl. l.ii'JU.WG

In addition to tho n'oov3 land thoie
arc other railroad lands in reveral of
tlii: counties nn , that at the time
tlio suit was instituted were un sur-

veyed, und hence no; included in 'he
list given in the suit, bu! coming a
well under tho decree. Tho approxi-
mate areas of 3uch Innli :ne as .'ol-

io wf; Coos, 15000; l;,).i.;ij), 05000;
Josejihine, 17000; Cuny, ir.oo0; .lack-sot- i,

20000.
There is still a c. iiu auiount of

unsurveyed railroad l'iid-- in sevoral
of the' counties, n. iii. ly: 'irry, Dou-

glas and Josephine, 't hese lands when
surveyed will coum ttn c. whatever
plan of disposition Congress may pro-

vide.
.1. M. Upton, Register

R. R. Turnor, Receiver
Curry County

31 S. 12 W. COO; 31 S. 13 W. 1080;
31 S 11 W. 4880; 35 S. 11 W. 1040;
35 S 12 W. 200; total 8400.

Coos County
10 W. 8480; 25 S. 10 W. 10G40;
0 W. 5040; 20 S. 10 W. 11040;
11 W.1000; 27, S. 9 W. 10200
10 W. 10800; 27 S. 11 W. 4100;

28 S. 12 W. 320; 2D S. 10 W. 5120; 20
S. 11 W. 0720; 29 S. 12 W. 1540; 30
S. 10 W. 8000; 30 S. 11 W. 4140; 30
S. 12 W. 2880 30 S. 13 W. 440; 31 S.
10 W. 3100; 31 S. 11 W. 5040; 31 S.
12 W. 4720; 31 S. 13 W. 320; Total
100200.

PASS A LAW.
A 1113 your neighbors very badf

I'rhs a law I
Do they emokeT Do they

A JL chewt
I'ass a luwl

Am tluiy bothering youT
Don't they do am you would dot

Pubs u luwl

Ale your wauuti nwful lowt
I'nba a luwl .

Are (Im mice uipch coo hUhT
Do Hit) ulfu nnd habit cry
'Citiuu tlii turkeys ull room hlghT

I'UhS u luwl

When M ll. rinds lunv disease,
I'llkS u luwl

Out Hie mumps or eufurmeels.
Measles, croup or "experllals?"
Lt we all Uj- to pieces, ,

I'uiis u law I

Are the lights itxtT
I'llMN It lUWl

Paint 'em green or paint 'em whllal
Close up till Diem places llghtl
My, our loun Is such it sight)

Puss n luwl

No matter what Ibn trouble la,
l'u u lawl

DiMxIni'MJ aki-- , put ain't II awfull
Myl What uis going lu doT
Almost anything sln'i lawful,
A id the Judge U human, lew I

I'm lw
-J- 'xbllo.

North Bend is

Debate Champion

North Bend won the debate cham
pionship for the Coos county district
comprising Ooos and Curry counties
There nre eight districts in the state
and the North Bend debaters will en
ter the contest for state honors.

This is the third time in five warsr -

that North Bend has Won the county
championship nnd in 1913 the school
won the state championship with
Miss Norma Case and Lyle Chanello
as the debaters.

In the former debates both Myrtle
Point and North Bend won both im
itates and it was necessary to decide
the tic.

At North Bend the Myrtle Point
team took the affirmative and was
composed of Hazel Meal and Helen
Whitakcr. The North Bend team
which was given the decision was com
posed of Randall Jones and Murlin
Chappelle. The judges were I. N. Mil-
ler, Ben Fisher nml J. C. Kendall of
Marshficld.

At Myrtle Point the North Bend
team tooK the affirmative and was
composed of Alex Brandt and Horace
Byler and won tho decision. The
Myrtle Point toam was composed of
Chester Adams and Kay Loop. The
judges were Senator Chase, J. J.
Stanley nnd R. J. Knowlton.

The state university will arranire
the state contest. Four tennis will
bo matched against four others. The
four winning tcani3 will then debate
nnd it will be, brought down until one
team wins thec hanipionship for tho
stato.

The hirh school students nuniborinir
90 and including both boys nnd girls
together with the member of the high
school faculty marched down town
this morning anil made a demonstra-
tion when tin winuig team returned
from Myrtle Point. Coos Bay Times

KRUSE AND BANKS WILL BUILD
TWO VESSELS

Both will be Lumber Carriers for
Bixby & Clark cf San Francisco-A-dds

(J reatly to Payroll
Tho Kruse and Banks shipyard nt

North Bend will soon be employing
about 125 men working on two ves-
sels which the firm will build for Bix-
by and Clark of San Francisco. The
first vessel ordered will be 225 feet
long. The keel has been taken out
and will be laid soon. The contract
for tho second vessel has practically
been closed. It will be 235 feet long
ten feet longer than the other. These
vessels completely equipped will cost
about $150,000.

The resumption of work at the ship
yard will add greatly to tho payroll
of North Bend and will givo work to
many. Coos Bay Times.

J. A. WARD IN HARD LUCK
Tho many people from this section

who mot J. A. Ward at the fair last
year, whore he was manager of the
Coos-Curr- y exhibit, will regret to hear
that he has been compelled to under-
go bankruptcy proceedings. This is
due to the failure of the Milicoma coal
mine which he opened on the cast side
of the Buy at an expense of $5,821.70
for labor not yet paid. Against this
the only assets are $175 in household
goods and $588 of accounts due. Mr.
Ward's salary frtra the Coos-Curr- y

exhibit committee for tho months of
November and December was garnish-
ed in aid of the suits against him on
accounto f the coal mine bills. le

Sentinel.

TO A PHOEBE BIRD.
the eavca. out of the wet.UNDRH nest within my reach;

You never eliu; for me, and yet
You huvo a golden Bpeech.

XTOU nit nnd quirk a rapid talk;i Wrinkle a ruBKed crest,
Then pirouette from trco to rail

And vault from rail to neet

AND when In frequent, witty fright.
grnyly ellp und fade,

And when ut hand you reallght
Demuro nml unafraid.

AND when you brlnR your brood tta fill
Iridescent wings

And green lefiH dewy In your bill,
Your nlleiicu Is what MngH.

of a feather thnt enjoysNOT prate or pralhu or preach.
Oh, Phoebe, with your lack of noise.

What eloquence you teach!
-- Witter Ilynner.

WAR.

1WIEY ay that
"

"war Is hell." "the great

"The sin Impowlblo to bo forgiven;"
Yet I can look beyond It, at Its worst.

And still find blue In heaven.

AND ns I note how nobly natures form
tlm war's red vein, I deem It

true
That lie who made the eurthquuku and

the storm
I'erchunre made buttle loo

MMIK life he loves Is pot tlm life of upan
J- - Ahhriivlsti-- by each idng breath.
It Is the true Immunity of tnun

Victorious aver death
-- Arrhhlehnp Al(uudr,

AM BOH DAY.
t(f)iS'): fol Ihrlr gold and knavr thlr

Irft fuftuin's bubbles fH3 BIkI fwill
Who sous fleld ur IihIii a lions

Of ilht i liter ajl "
UbldmiV4.

Coming Moving
Attractions

ii0 Picture
W4ViylilVilil!ViViVViltiV!llilit2iltl

An Absorbing Serial

NEAL OF THE NAVY

"The Survivors," in two parts

' Cast
Annette Ilington ...Lillian Ixirraine
Neal Hardin ...William Courtleigh jr
Thomas Ilington. .. .William Conklin
Oj plain John Hardin. .. .Bruce Smith
Mrs. Hardin Helen Lackayc
Hernandez E. J. Brady
Ponto Henry Stanley
Mate Joseph Wcl eh erRi chard Johnson

dipt. Hardin of tho tramp steamer
"Princess," his wife, and Neal, their
son, are making away from the port
of St. Pierre, Martinique. Welcher,
tho mate, nnd his son Joe are the on-

ly others nboard beside the crew.
In St. Pierre, Thomas Ilington, nn

American owner of Iost Islands, en
lists the services of Hci-iand- ez and
Ponto, two evil adventurers, to assist
him in exploiting his mine. When
they learn that Ilington lias a map
showing tho whereabouts of the isle,
they exchangs sinister glances, but de-

cide to do their knifing only after
they know more of the mine's where-about'- s.

While Ilingtcn is talking over the
details of tho trip, and just as CupL
Hardin's tramp steamer "Princess' is
getting out to sea, Mount Peleo starts
belching forth fire and lava, and thou-

sands of tho inhabitants of Martini-
que rush mndly to the sea.

Capt Uartlin, puts back to port to
rescue as ninny people ns possible.

Meanwhile, Ilington, his daughter
Annette, her nurse Miinuella, Hernan-
dez, iai:d Ponto escape to the sou in a
leaky rowboat. They sight the "Prin-
cess" which has already picked up an
overload of people. Capt. Hardin, to
protect those already aboard, has to
rofuse them succor, but Neal his heart
touched by the terror-stricke- n Annet-
te, implores his fr.llier to take her a- -

board. Unknown to Hernandez nnd
Ponto, Ilington gives Mnuclta an oil-

skin packet containing the map show-

ing the location of Lost Isle. To' the
child's clothing he pins a note explain-
ing, her identity ar.d tho value of the
map. Hernr.r.dez, Ponto, and Iling-
ton, after a terrific struggle to keep
afloat in their lojky boat, fi ir.lly land
on an island nnd drop exhausted to
the Bunds. Herinaiillez and Ponto are
the firct to awake, and going up to
Ilington, demand tiie map showing
tho location of Lost Isle. There is a
terrific struggle, in which Ilington is
felled with a great stick r.nd left on
the sands for dead.

In the hold of the "Princess" a
cinder from the fiery volcano starts
u conflagration that menaces the ship
and boats are put olf. Mrs. Hardin,
Neal, Annette, and Joe Welcher are
thrown together in one boat which is

later picked up by W U. S. cruiser, and
the seed of a great naval career is

TREES.
THINK that I ehall never aceI A poem lovely n a treo. .

ATHKH whoso hungry mouth Is

Against tho earth's sweet llowcrlne
bream;

TrtKB that may In summerA wear
A nest of rpblna In her hair;

whoso bosom snow hasU' liiln.
Who Intimately lives with rain.

IOI2MS are. mndo by fools llko me,
only God can miiko n tree.

Joyce Kilmer.

English Mead.
A drink very little known In this

country Is an old ICngltsli mead, ac-

cording to Farm and Home. It allows
nny number of variations nnd to tho
children In as entertaining an tho cor-
ner drug store with Its soda fountain.
The foundation Is a sirup iniido of two
pounds of sugar, two ounces of tar-

taric neld, half a cupful or Hour, tlio
Julco of out) lemon nnd three pints of
water. Boll live minutes. When cool
stir In the beaten whiles of three eggs,
and flavor with wlntorgroou. Boltlo
cool. Ute two tahlcriponufulH of thin
lu a glass nearly full of water. Foam
with a ipiarter of a lensiioonftil of so-

da. Instead of tilling tho gins full of
water you iniiy add a tabloMpoouful of
any fresh or bottled fruit JuIcch-orii- ugo

or lemon, chocolate, etc.

The Guild of Serlveneri.
Little heard, tut n general rule, of

tint ; 1 of Kerlvi'iierH. Tho company
conxliilM entirely of iiiciiiU'rH of tlm
legal piufcHxinii. tlio duty of tho Kcrlvo-tie-r

doing "lu luiike rlmrierx and deed
ruin nrulng lillttU, lelieineliU mid

nil other wrliliiK wlihh
by l w nrn itulrl In l' nfilM."
MMlury rnu. II prwrn wllhlil
K IHlllM Mf tit IbMtuI JImIimiihii nn
iim Iw I mmUer of ihw wnjpuiiy,-J'a- lJ

Mull UunH.
'

.

3

pown in the mind of young Neal Har-
din. Watch for chnptor2. "The Yel-
low Packet".

Tins story will be shown nt tho
Grand Theater, Wednesday February
9th.

A Detective Photodrama
"The Clue" with Blanche Sweet Baf-

fling Detective Photodrama.
In "The Clue", which is to be scon

on Thursday, Feburuy 10 nt the Grand
Theater under the direction of the
Iisky Fenture Play Co. with Blanche
Sweet ns the star, this renowned pro-
ducing organization offers to the pub-
lic its first genuine detective drnma.
Miss Sweet impersonates the leading
feminine character in this most baf-
fling of mysteries witli infinite charm
and that rare dramatic control for
which she is internationally famous.

In making this departure tho Las-k- y

ConiKiny gives evidence of its be-

lief that any form of dramatic cnter- -

tainmant is good and worth while if
genuinely well done. Tho flood of de-

tective photoplays of a low order has
therefore not deterred the Lasky Com-
pany from making a photodrama of
this class once it obtained what it be-

lieves to be genuinely remarkable ma-
terial. The millions of people who
read detective fiction should find in
this photodrnmam tho most unalloyed
delight; and it is scarcely possible to
imagine an intelligent delight that
will not relish these mysteries.

Theda Bara Again
Tlioda Bara in "Lady 'Audlcy's Secret

Lady Audley crumpled up the letter
her husband had given her to read. It
had come at last. Aftor years of nt

and happiness, n ghosj. of
the past had arisen to destroy her
peace.

Several years before sbo had marri-
ed the son of a wealthy father who
disinherited his son for marrying

his wishes. The young hus-

band later went to Australia in nn at-

tempt to make n fortune, leaving his
wife.

Alone, destitute, she accepted the
proposal of Lord Audloy, who did not
know that she had been married before
Now ufter years of comparative hap-

piness, her husband hands her a note
from his nephew, tolling that ho was
bringing with him the man who had
been her husband, tho man from
whom she had not heard for so long.
She sees her chance for happiness fad-
ing rapidly.

What should she do? ,

Tho nnswer forms one of the most
dramatic climaxes over thrown on the
screen and affords Theda Bara, the
famous vampire womn, full scope for
her wonderful powers of dramatic and
emotional expression.

See this picture at tho Grand Theat-
er, Friday, Februury, 11th.

()ircaUNTT(7JlMrgSIiJNER
I hereby announce myself ns a can-

didate for County Commissioner of
Coos County on tho Republican ticket
in the May Primaries.

J. T. HARRIGAN

THE FLAVOR OF

"SPEAR HEAD"

JSJNIQHE
A Chew That Has ken Famaus far

a Third of a Century

HAS THE INCH RED BURLEY TASTE

Chewing is the only way to get the
rich taste of the tobacco leaf. And
the only form of tobacco in which you
jet the leaf as Nature made it is the
plug form.

A chew of Spear Head plug tobacco
has a wonderful flavor such as you
never did and never will taste in any
other tobacco.

That Siiear Head flavor is unique,
mellow, fruity, everlastingly delicious
and satisfying.

Spear llcad has been famous for a
third of a century as the richest, tasti-
est of chews.

It's made of red Bur-le- y.

And it's produced by'the most
modern methods, which develop the
luscious flavor of the leaf to the su-
preme degree.

It is safeguarded at every step In its
making The factory is clean and san-
itary the processes arc pure-foo- d pro-
cesses.

When the choice red Hurley lias been
pressed into mellow, sweet Spear Head
plugs you have a chew that simply can't
he

Spear I frail Is the lilh quality
Clirw of llir woild.

Try eiprar I Irrnl you'll nrvrr
BKBlti be suilifird wild any oilier
chew, In 0c cull, wrupbtd wm


